
工業管理系大學部四年制修業規定 Four-Year Undergraduate Program Requirements 

【110學年度適用】 

修業規定： 

需修滿 133個學分：專業必修 58學分、共同科目必修 34學分、選修學分 41學分以上(須含

本系專業選修至少 27學分)。必修課第一次一定要修本系所開課程，未通過之學生只能選修

本校開設之課程重修，除非特殊情況授權系主任處理，再到系務會議說明。（依 381次系務

會議決議）「實務專題」課需繳交報告一篇。 

外籍生修業規定比照本國生，其中共同科目說明如下： 

⚫ 「英文」、「體育」領域應修學分，悉按本國學生修習規定；惟至本校僅修讀 2年課程

之外國雙聯學生，體育比照本國大學部二年制學生規定修讀。 

⚫ 「國文」領域應修學分，得以語言中心開設之相等學分華語課程替代。 

⚫ 「通識」及「社會實踐」領域應修學分，得以專業科目或其他選修課程替代。 

學分抵免限於本校行事曆所訂抵免申請期間內向本系提出申請，以一次為限，經委員會審查，

逾期不予受理。 

Program Requirements: 

Students should obtain at least 133 credits: 58 credits of professional required courses, 34 credits of 

general courses, and a minimum of 41 credits of elective courses (including at least 27 credits of IM 

elective courses). Students must take the required courses offered by the IM department at the first 

time. Those who fail required courses must take the one offered by NTUST (determined by 381st 

Departmental Affairs Meeting). Under special circumstances, the department chairman has the full 

authority to make the decision and then explains it at the Departmental Affairs Meeting. A report is 

required for Special Topics on Industrial Management.  

The same program requirements are applied to international students in this program, but more 

flexible in common courses. 

⚫ “English courses” and “Physical education”: Requirements are the same with local students. 

International dual-degree program students should follow the rule of Physical education for 

local two-year undergraduate program. 

⚫ “Literature field” : Mandarin courses with same credit number given by Language Center can 

also be counted to this field. 

⚫ “General Education” and “Social Practice”: Professional courses or other elective courses can 

also be counted to this field. 

Student can apply for credit transfer only once and must submit to the IM department within the 

period indicated by academic calendar. The committee will then review the application; late 

application will not be accepted. 

 

最佳實務專題之獎勵措施： 

凡本系大學部學生修習「實務專題」課程者，必須於三下學期末，依校行事曆考試結束日前

繳交實務專題報告書乙本後，送至第一階段初審委員會進行審查作業。 



第一階段初審審查委員由本系專任教師組成進行書面評審。 

第二階段複審委員由產業界、業界師資、校友(共三至五位)進行複審，由初審選出前 6組專

題分別進行簡報。 

評審後初審與複審成績加權平均排序，排序成績最佳之一組，獲選為本系最佳實務專題，

將提報教務處獎勵，二至三名亦列為最佳專題由系上頒發獎狀鼓勵。 

Rewards for Excellent Reports in Special Topics on Industrial Management 

The senior undergraduate student, whose report in Special Topics on Industrial Management is 

highly appraised by his/her advisor, can apply for the Best Paper award before second semester of 

junior year. 

The faculty members of the IM department are in charge of the first selection by reviewing written 

reports.  

A committee consisting of industrial specialists and alumnus are in charge of the second selection 

by reviewing oral reports. 

The winner is determined by averaging the scores of the two runs and given a medal and an award 

from NTUST. The two runners up are also given special awards. 

 


